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A New Bishop for Papua New Guinea
V PAPUA New Guinea has a
new Bishop. Rochus Tatamai
msc, a grand nephewof Blessed
PeterTo Rot, hasbeen ordained
assistantbishop of Kerema.

V The Episcopal ordination took
place at the Basilica of Blessed
Peter To Rot at Rakunai, East
New Britain on the Fest of the
Archangels. The day waschosen
in line with the commemoration
of the first arrival of the MSC
missionaries at Matupit Island,
Rabaul, 125 years ago. The day
also markedthe 60th anniversary
of the Martyrdom ofBlessedPeter
To Rot.

The cOnsecrationMass began
midmorning with Archbishop
Karl Hesse MSC, Archbishop of
Rabaul as the principalconsecrat
ing bishop, main celebrant and
homilist. Other bishopspresent
includedBishop Paul MarxMSC,
Bishop of Kerema and Bishop
Ambrose Kiaseni, MSC, Bihsop
of Kavieng. Also presentwere
Archbishop Adolfo Toto C.
Yllana, Apostrolic Nuncio;
Bishop O’Grady from Gizo in the
Solomon Island; Bishop Henk
Kronenberg, bishop of
Bougainville; Bishop Francesco
Panfilo SDB, Bishop of Alotau;
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Bishop Patrick Taval MSC,
Assistant of Rabaul and Bishop
Anthony Burgessof Wewak.

After the reading ofthe Gospel
Bishop ElectROchuswas brought
forwardby his classmates ofsem
marydaysandfellow membersof
his congregationfrom his forma
tion years with the MSC’s along
with his father andmother. He
wasdressedtraditionally.

The PapalNuncio nextread the
letter of appointment from Pope
Benedict in bothTok Pisin and
Latin which was welcomedwarm-

ly by the large congregationthat V

packedthe basilica. The rite of
ordination was donein Tok Pisin.
His crosierwhich was presentedV

to him was made fromwood from
Mime Bay. V

After the V Ordination, the
Bishop of Kerema, Bishop Paul
Marx MSC expressedhis grati
tude for having a new bishop with
him in Kerema. He said that for
the last threeyears he had been
asking Rome toappointan assis
tant bishop for the diocese
because of the difficulties he

faced in looking after thediocese.
Bishop stressedthat the new

bishop should not be regardedas a
‘half bishop but that Bishop
Rochuswould function as a ‘full’
bishop inthe Dioceseof Kerema.

All the V cOllection Of the
Episcopal ordination is to be
given to the Dioceseof Kerema.

Bishop Rochus’motto is, GOD
WANTAIM YUMI.

MILNE BAY WITNESSES FIRST EVER
MARTYRDOM CELEBRATION

By Maryann Maso Reverend Wilson Isaac and Dago-VVVVV V Walino, Senior Provincial High
ALMOST one thousandCatholics School Inspector, Mr. Michael Ova,

from the DioceseofAlotaucelebrated Alotauemeritus Bishop Desmond
the 150th Anniversary of the Moore, MSC and Bishops from Mt.
Martyrdom of Blessed John Hagen,Vanimo, Bougainville and
Mazzucconi at the Cathedral of theHoniara. Also present was Goroka
Sacred Heart of Jesuson Sunday, Bishop Francesco Sarego SVD,
September25. Presidentof the Catholic Bishops

It was the first ever celebration of Conference of Papua New Guinea and
this kind in Mime Bay and the first Solomon Islands,Fr. Gianbattista
time too for thePope’srepresentative, Zanchi, PIME General Superior,
the Apostolic Nuncio to Papua New Seminarians,Priests,Brothers,Sisters
Guinea and Solomon Islands, mostly from the Diocese ofAlotau.
Archbishop Adolfo Tito Yllana, to At the beginning of the Mass
visit Alotau. He was in fact the main Bishop FrancescoPanfilo, 5DB gave
celebrant at the 9:00 am Solemn a specialwelcometo the youth at the
Mass. end of their Diocesan Eucharistic

Ahead of the event, theDiocesan Convention,"Your fervor, joy, enthu
Preparatory Committee sent out siasm and faithgivesus hopefor the
Novenas,Booklets and Prayer cards future and proves that thework of
to eachparish.This helped the faithful mtssionariesbefore andnow is not in
understandthe importance of the vain."
Martyrdom of Blessed John As an apology for the idiling ofFr.
Mazzucconifor the Church in Mitne John Mazzucconiby their ancestors,
Bay and for ourselvesas Christians. the Woodlarkcommunity presented a

Among the guests at the Solemn bagi, a clay pot and aKuvi special
Masswere United ChurchMinisters, yams reserved forimportant persons

in society to Bishop Panfilo and Fr.
Zanchi. ThroughMr. Milala Gisawa,
they asked forgiveness from the
PIMEcongregationto which Fr. John
Mazzucconibelongedandreconciled
with the CatholicChurch.

Archbishop AdrianSmith, SM of
Honiara also presented to the
Catholics in Alotau a preciousshell
money necklace from the people of
Solomon Islands, "This symbolizes
and strengthens ourChristian rela
tionship, which startedwith the first
coming of the missionariesfrom the
Solomons to Woodlark Island in
I 847."

V J his homily, the Nuncio explained
that the Martyrdom of BlessedJohn
Mazzucconi tells us that our hope
burns eternal in Christ, "This hope
centreson the Eucharist andso our
lives must also centre on the
Eucharist." We must continue to
"Walk the Way of Christ, Tell His
Truth and LiveHis Life."

Entertainments followed Mass and
the celebration ended after a joyful
communitymeal.
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Installation: The new
bishop Rochus Tatamai
msc gets the blessing for
his role.
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AIotau Catholic Youth Convention
Joshua Jeremiah and

RichardNoau

YOUTH of the Alotau
Diocesan recently held a
Eucharistic Convention
and Cultural Show, which
coincided with the anniver
sarycelebrationsof Blessed
John VMazzacconi, at
CameronSecondary School
Auditorium.

The Convention focused
on the theme of the Eucharist
with over 320 youth from 16
of 18 parishes participating.V

The Convention began
with a march-past of the
youth who gatheredat the

2.

Building Resiliency among chil
dren affected by HIV/AIOS is
designed especially for people
who live and work with children
affected by HIV/AIDS. Caregivers
in Papua New Guinea are faced
with an increasing number of chit-
dren who have already lost or are
going to loseone or both their par-
ents. Such children often find It
difficult to express their feelings,
and this book helps adults to
understand what the children may
be experiencing.
The book, written from a Christian
perspective, is an excellent practi
cat guide for relatives, caregivers,
teachers or trainers working with
children who have lost a parent It
offers an excellent section on child
psychology, followed by ideas for
discussion and a number of exer
cises that can assist us in working
with children affected by
HIV/AIDS.
A book cannot provide all the
answers In this difficult situation.
However, it will be a most useful
support for those trying to under-
stand and care for children who
have lost or are going to lose a
parent Besides, for a wider read-
ership, it offers an excellent exam-
pie of a compassionate approach
to the HIV/AIDS.
Africa has had to face HIV and
AIDS like no other continent. In
many countries In Africa It has
threatened social and economic
survival. Although PNG does not
currently face HIV and AIDS to the
same extent, Africa shares many
cultural, social and economic fac
tors with PNG. Daily life for many
Africans living In villages resem
bles the daily life for many rural
Papua New Guineans. For these
reasons materials produced In
Africa have been a great support
to out HIV/AIDS ministry In PNG.

Cathedral for the opening
Holy Mass. Bp. Francesco
Panfilo welcomedthe youth
and reminded them that the
convention aims to make a
deeperawareness aboutthe
Eucharistwhichis thehighest
form of prayer, an act of
praise, thanksgiving,forgive-
nessandGod’sgrace. Laterin
his presentationhe helpedthe
youth to understand the
teachingsof theChurchabout
Eucharist.

The invited guest-speakers
underlined the event of
Eucharist from historical -

experiential - personalwit
nessing perspectives. Bp.

3. You Yet I Samtlng Tru - Vol 2
The prosperity of a nation depends
as much on its human as on its
natural resources. "Yu yet I samt
ing tru" helps young people come
to terms with their own integrated
development It looks frankly at
those areas, which often cause
impediments to human develop-
ment if not well understood.
In this book Sister Mary Anthida
SSpS draws on her wealth of expe
rience in teaching and working
with young people to help them to
understand themselves and to
conduct themselves in their life’s
activities In a responsible and pro-
ductive way. The understanding
and application of this knowledge
results In the empowerment of the
individual and the strengthening
of the nation. V

Personality Integration written by
Mary Anthida in 1999. Translated
by Priscilla Winfrey in 2005.
Language - English & Pidgin
Pages -98
Price K1O.00

4. V To Love My Neighbour V

Now is the time to reach out and
ask God to strengthen our ability
to bring God’s healing love to all
who are touched by illness and
loss. The Pastoral Care Handbook
is designed for that purpose.
CFLA presents this booklet to all
pastoral workers Vinvolved in the
HIV/AIDS ministry and we trust it
will be a help to them on their vis
its as they reflect and pray with the
people. People infected and
affected must feel that they are
part of the Christian Community.
Language - English V

- Pages-40
Price K2.00

All these items are available from
the National Catholic Family Ufe
Office , P.O.BOXV 592, Goroka,
E.H.P. 441. Telephone/ Fax 732

DesmondMoore MSC and
Bp. Francesco SaregoSVD,
bishop of Gorokaencouraged
theyouthto feel thenecessity
of the Eucharistin their daily
life situationas anencounter-
flg experience.Sr. Elizabeth
Joseph MSI presented St.
Aloysius Gonsaga and
Blessed Mother Teresa as
models,the personswho sus
tamed and lived their life
receiving energy and spirit
from daily Eucharisticcele
bration.

Fr. Edward Meli MSC
explained the Eucharist
through Councils of Trent
andVatican II in referenceto
PopesPaulVI and John Paul
II. Fr. FrancoZoccaSVD and
Bro. Alfred Tivinarlik CFC
presentedthe Last Supperof
Jesusandthe Emmausexpe
rienceof disciplesrespective-
ly. The panelsessionmoder
ated by Fr. Giorgio Licini
VPIME highlightedthe impor
tance of Eucharist through
the experiencesof first holy -

communion, confession,the
weak and strong points of
Sunday celebration of the
Eucharist and choosing a
vocation. The personal wit-
nessingexperiencesharingof

FrAnsgar V

Hausler cmm
igoPinis V

LONGPELA taim

papabilong LaeDaiosis
i lusim PNG na go bek
long kantri bilong em
bikos erni sik.

Pater Ansgar Hausler
bilong ol Misineri
bilong Marianhill i go
pinis long kantri
Jermani, ples bilong

em.
Pater Ansgar i bin

wok map 25 yia long
Daiosisbilong VLae long
SiassiVAilen na tu em i
bin Stap paris pris long
St Martin’s paris long
PapuaKompaun long
Lae Siti map 15 yia..

Pater i bin mekim
sampela arapela wok tu
olsemVokesenDairekta
bilong Marianhill na em
i V bin go pas long
Lukautim ol Antiok
bilong Daiosis bilong
Laemap sampela yia.

Pater Ansgar em i bin
Vl* P.N.G bikos em i
wan liklik lông belt
bilong em.

Mr. Michael Ova, daily life
situation from youth to adultV
life, from basic educationto
professionalcareerbuilding,
from single life to married
life, madea goodimpact on
theyouth.V

The youthhad anopportu
nity to learn several skills -

screen-printing, chart-mak
ing, andflower making; and
also visited the Provincial
Hospital ofAlotau with prop-
er demonstrationby thehos
pital staff. Celebrationof the
Holy Mass, adoration, con-
fession, Rosary procession,
way of the stationsandinner
healing prayer were the
important moments of the
convention.

The concluding remark
made by His ExcellencyV

Most Rev. Adolfo Tito
Yllana, Apostolic Nuncio
made a good impact on the
youththat "We havecometo
worship him" Mt 2: 2.
Quoting PopesJohn PaulII
and Benedict XVI the
Apostolic Nuncio challenged
the youth "to offer the Lord
the gold of your lives, name-

ly, your freedomto follow
Him out of love, responding
faithfully to His call". Later

dance added more colorto
the cultural show. Three
hours of continuousbeating
ofdrumsandtraditionaldress
wasreally anattractionof the
evening. V

The 150th anniversary
Mass of Blessed John
Mazzucconi’s Martyrdom
markedthe conclusionof the
Youth Convention. The
Apostolic Nuncio was the
main celebrant. There were
severalbishops,priests,rêli
gious, youth of the diocese
and hundreds of faithful
attended the Holy Mass.
Following therewas a corn-
munity meal prepared. by
Alotau SacredHeart of Jesus
Cathedralwomen fellowship
EntertainmentwasValso pro-
vided.

The youth of the diocese
sincerely appreciated Fr.
Shanthi Chacko Puthussery,
DiocesanYouth Coordinator
and his team for their hard

work and systematicway of
organization.The youth felt
very much that their name
had been uplifted in the
Mime Bay Provinceas well
as in the Alotau Dioceseby
the Eucharistic Convention
andthe Cultural Show.

Family life cordinators attend Domestic
Violence and Family Workshop

The National Catholic Family Life Theywerealsowerefortunateto havea very
Apostolate recently organized an In-service knowledgeablelawyer,FredaTalao, who came
Training for the Diocesan Family Life and explain to the participants the New
Coordinators,which was conductedin Kefamo Amendmentsto the Law on Sexual offenses.
ConferenceCentre.. They had a very good This wasof special interestto thecoordinators.
responseand participantscame from all the The other threedays were usedto give the
dioceses that have Diocesan Family Life coordinatorsthe opportunity to share about
Coordinators.Theywere alsohappytohavea their work in Family Life. It wa& a goodshar
representative fromthe SolomonIslands, Sr. ing andmutually enriching.
Maria Teku,from theArchdioceseof Honiara. Theparticipantswereableto seethat agreat

This year the main topic wasto addressthe effort is beingput into making the family life
issue on Violence, Domestic Violence and strong in eachVdiocese,this Voften is a great
Violence in the Community. The first three challenge,but also a great opportunity to be
days allocatedfor the topic on violenceand it able to help and strengthenfamily life in our
wasfacilitatedby Mrs. NaomyYupae,Director

V

countriesof PNG andthe SolomonIslands.
of the Eastern Highlands FamilyVoice. It With the sharingof all the coordinatorspre
helpedVparticipants to better understandthe sent, they also came to realize that after the
issuesaffectingso many familiesandalso pro- GeneralAssembly,a lot of work is being car-
vided participantsways in which they Vcan nedout so asto strengthenFamily Life.

he distributedthe awardsand
certificates of Diocesan
Youth Bible Quiz 2004to the
parishes.The distribution of
the cakesto the parishgroups
made by Mr. Lino Casali,
blessed.by the Nuncio was
another joyful moments Vof
theday.

TheEucharistic procession
leadby theApostolic Nuncio
wasthepeakmoment of the
convention.Thecolorful can-
dle lights and singing the
hymns by the youth accom
panied by several bishops,

Vpriests, religious and other
faithful during theprocession
was an unforgettableexperi

Venceoftheconvention.At the
end of the processionthe
Nuncio gave his apostolic
blessing and distributed the
certificatesof appreciationto
the participantsof the con-
vention.

The evening before the
conclusionof the convention
a cultural show was opened
by the Apostolic Nuncio.All
sixteen parishes including
CameronSecondaryCatholic
studentspresentedtraditional
dances,songsanddrama.An
Indian creative dance and
another Filipino bambooFlipcharts and BOOkS from

Christian Family Life
Flipàhart on HIV/AIDS
The flipchart can be used
alone or with other materi
als, to facilitate learning
about
HIV and AIDS.
Language English
Pages 17
Price K30.O0

written by Sister Silke-Andrea
Mallmann for the African context
in 2002. It was adapted

V
by

Priscilla Winfrey for the PNG con-
text.
Language - English
Pages -114
Price K1O.0O

Building ResilIency among
Children

V
affected by

HIV/AIDS

Family
ses.

life Inservice: Participants of the workshop comesfrom nearly all the dioce

By Sr. Lourdes Hummes address the issueof violence in their own dio
ceses.

1356
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Michaelites Celebrates
By Zdzislaw Kruczek csma

MICHAELITES celebrate their feast
day and thank God for the beatifica
tion of their Founding Father.

The Congregations of St. Michael
the Archangel CSMA men and
CSSMA women were establishedin
Polandin I 897 byBlessedBronislaus
Bonaventure Markiewicz 1842-
1912. Oneof thesereligious commu-.
nities, the Michaelite men,hasserved
in PapuaNew GuineaHighlandssince
1970 in the Mount HagenandWabag
Dioceses.Right now two priestswork
in Engaandtwo othermembersin the
Western Highlands Province. Their
FoundingFatherwasa zealouspastor
andpriestandhe dedicatedhis life to
the service of needy,neglected,aban
donedand orphanedyouth. He was
very familiar with the charismaof St.
John Bosco that he acculturatedon
Polishsoil.

For Michaelitesthis year was very
favorablebecauseFr. Markiewicz as
their FounderwasdeclaredBlessedon
the 19th of Junein Warsaw,Polandby
the Cardinal - Primate of Poland,
Joseph Glemp.In various countries
whereMichaelitesareworking thanks-
giving celebrationstook place. In PNG
Michaelitescelebratedsuch a day at
Wanepap at the parish level on the
25th of Septemberand at Rebiamul,
Mount Hagen on the 29th of
Septemberat the diocesanlevel. These
two celebrationswere connectedwith
the feast day of St. Michael the
Archangel, the main patron of the
MichaelitesandofPNG aswell.

At Wanepapthe main celebrantwas
the coadjutor bishop of Wabag
Diocese, Arnold Orowae. Many
parishionersturned out for this cele
bration. At the same time over one
hundred young Catholics were con-
firmed. In his homily BishopOrowae
said that the Enga Catholics should
thank God for the gift of Blessed
Bronislaus Markiewicz and for his
vision to work for all in need. His
efforts and dedicationto the Church
areseen fromthefact that two parish-
es in Wabag Dioceseare looked after
by the Michaelite priests. Therefore,
people should do everything that is
possibleto cooperatewith their priests
as the shortage of priests is very
painful in the wholeareaof Enga.Let
the Holy Spirit guide and inspire all
peoplehow to respondandwork har
moniously together,he said, fortheir
spiritual good and for other needs
within theparishes, provincesandthe

whole country.
On the 29th of September,on the

Feast of St. Michael the Archangel,
twenty-two concelebratingpriests
together with the auxiliary bishop
from Mount Hagen,Douglas Young
SVD, gatheredat the altar at the
CathedralChurchat Rebiamul.Many
religious sistersandbrotherstook part
in theHoly Eucharist.Thealtarservers
from WanepapandKasap of Engain
traditional dresswereof great helpin
the singing, dancingandprocessions.

Bishop Young stressedthat on this
particularday there werevarious rca-
sons for thisgathering:the feastdayof
the whole PNG; the name day of
Archbishop Michael Meier SVD, the
metropolitan of Mount Hagen; the
feast day of the Michaelites and
thanksgiving for the beatification of
their Founding FatherMarkiewicz;
andfinally to celebratethe ordination
of the new auxiliary bishop of the
Kerema Diocese, Rochus Tatanawi,
which occurredon thesameday. In his
homily the bishop said that, while
thinking aboutandcelebratingtheday
dedicated to St. Michael the
rArchangel,all Christiansmust realise
thatthis Archangelchallengeseach of
us who serve God, but particularly
thosewho do not recogniseHis pres
encein their life.

Such a person who risked every-
thing in orderto prove that he loved
God and his neighborswas Blessed
BronislausMarkiewicz.

He offeredhis life for othersin the
name of Evangelical Principles,well
aware of difficulties, he chose St.
Michael the Archangel as the main
patron for his two established
Congregations.

Bishop Young said that this newly
declaredBlessedcertainly is a gift of
God for the Church and through the
Michaelitesto PNQ

After theMassall invited guestshad
lunchwith plenty oftime to sharetheir
thoughts‘and enjoythe day.

SuperioroftheMichaelitesin PNG
Fr. Bogdan Swierczewski andhis
deputyFr. JosephPekalatogetherwith
Bro. ThomasLasen looked after the
ceremonyandthecelebrationsthatfol
lowed Father Swierczewskithanked
everybodyfor joining the Michaelites
on this wonderful day andexpressed
his gratitudeto Archbishop Meierand
to all theotherswho support andsym
pathisewith them in their service in
the field of evangelisationin PNG

FOTI-PELA 40Yuts
insait long Mendi Sauten
Hailens Provins I binsingau
tim mausman bilong Mendi
Katolik Daiosis ,Bisop
Stephen Reichertlong kam na
witnesim bung bilong ol yut
manki husait I laik lusim
mariwanan na ol arapela
nogut pasin insait long
Wames Villis insait long
Mendi SentralKetitrel Pens
Insait long dispelahung Pens
Pris, Pata Marekbilong kantni
Polan na wantaim lukaut
bilong Diken Pita Hinawai tu
na ol sampelalei wok man-
men bilong Mendi Daiosis
ibm stap insait long dispela
kibung.

01 yut bilong dispela vilis,
Wameshusait I savesmukim
mariwana, wokim reip, stil na
ol arapela kainkain pasin
nogutlong laip bilong ol map
long 25 yias olgetaibm istap
mnsait long dispela bung. 01
dispela yut manki ibis tokaut
olsem,"ol I savemekim dis
pela kain pasin na nau oh tok
kilia olsem oh ilaik senis na
lusim olgeta dispela pasin
nogut oh bin mekim bipo."

Wanpela lida bilong dispela
ol yut manki Jon Ripala I tok
olsem,"ol I save kisimman-
wanalong Simbu na Gonoka
nakarimikam mnsait long dis
pela pnovinsna oh saveske
lim wantaim ol anopela yut
manki long pies. Na tu em
itok olsem, "longam bilong yu
Bisop StephenReichentna ol
lei manmenina long ai bmlong
ol papamamanakomunitm,bai

mipela olgeta tanim bel na
kam beklong God na moayet
insait long sios wantaim
famili na stap gutpela manki
long vilis bilong mipela."

Insait long dispela taim
Bisop Stephen Reicherttu
ibm mekim dispela tok, "mi
tok pinis long taim bilong
indipendens de olsem igat
narapela kainpoisin nogut tu
istap tasol, mo long wok salt
bilong Gavamano Provinsol
edminsresennogat, dispela
pomsenem olsemyupelayet i
tok pinis olsem,mariwanasik
HIVAIDS, reipnastil. 01 dis
pela kain poiseniken kilim
indai yu nabagarapim gutpela
sindaun insaitlong famili na
komunyiti long ples."

Ripot I. Kam long Wantok
nius pepa tu I tok olsem,
"planti yut I nidim moa sapot
ikam long famili bilong ol
long stapisi na gutlong ples.
Sapos nogat sapot wantaim
famili bai ol dispela yangpela
bam isi tnu long mekim kain
kain pasin Ino stret."

Na long dispelataim Bisop
Stephen Reicherti tok strong
long ol yut manki olsem
"gutpela tingting i savekam
haniaptasolbihaintu bai I gat
sampela moa hevi bai kamap
long yupela.

"Long dispelataim tu em i
tokim ol long sanapstrong na
mekim wok klostu wantaim
famili bilong ol. Olsem ol
yet i. tok pinis olsemol I bin
statim long famili na nautu ol
bai traim long pinisim na
stopim ol kain pasin nogut
wantaim famili na komyuniti
bilong ol.

The Catechism of the
Catholic Church

Bishop Francesco ofGoroka writes:

LET’S continue the explorationof our faith
taken from the Catechismof the Catholic
Church

The signsof bread and wine.
The Church celebrates theEucharist byusing

Bread and Wine,rememberingthegesturesand
wordsthatJesus used athis lastsupper.

In the celebration,by the wordsof Christ and
the invocation of theHoly Spirit, bread and
wine become the Body and theBlood of Christ.

Bread and winesignify also the goodness of
creation for which we give thanksto God.

The Bread without yeast reminds of the
Passover meal and of the liberation of Israel
from Egypt. The water changedinto wine at
Canais a sign of the new wine, whichwill be
distributed at the new wedding feastin the
Father’skingdom.

The institution of the Eucharist.
Jesus,knowing that he wasto return to his

Father, left a sign of his presenceamong us.
First, during the lastsupper,he washed thefeet
of his disciples as asign of service andlove.
Then he instituted theEucharistas a memorial
of his death andResurrection.He entrusted the
disciplesto continueto celebratethis memorial
till the endoftime.He is now continuouslypre
sentin the Eucharist.

"Do this in memory of me".
Celebrating his memorial meansto continue

to make Jesus presence amongus. The Church
has been faithfulin fulfilling the Lord’s corn-
rnandto "do this in memoryofme".Such cele
brationis the centeroftheChurch’slife. It nour
ishes the faithful preparing them for thefinal
banquetwhen all the electedwill seat at the
table of the kingdomof God.

The Celebration of the Eucharist.
The liturgical celebration startswith thegath

eningof the faithful, generally, in the Church.
The whole assembly celebrates the memorialof
JesusdeathandResurrection.Within theassem
bly an ordained minister preside over thecele
bration.But he is Jesus whois the main cele
brant. The priest and bishops represent Jesus
Christ and act reallyin his name.

After a short introduction the faithful are
called to conversion andask for forgiveness
from God and the brothers andsisters.

The readingof the Word of God remindsus
of the eventsof salvation. Bylistening to it we
are formed and growin faith. It follows ahomi
ly and theprayerof intercession.

The presentationof bread and wineto be
offeredto God as asign of our total dependen
cy on him.

A collection is gathered as asign of our
emptinessin the eyes of God andto give alms
to the poorin thecommunity.

The Eucharistic Prayerwith thanksgiving and
consecrationis the centralpart of the celebra
tion.

After the Our Father andprayerof peace the
faithfu’ receive the Body andBlood of Christ.

The final blessing and dismissal,inviting the
faithful to go andproclaimthe goodnessof God
and be his witnesses.

St Mary’s celebrates Golden Jubilee
By Fr. John Ryan, SYD

IN any person’s lifetime or in any
Business, Companyor Institution, 50
years seemsto be a veryspecialcele
bration. In the bible too this was the
case.Sincethe numbersevenwas con-
sidered aperfect number,and 7x7 is
49, the year49 to 50 wastobe a spe
cial Jubilee years to strengthen all
kinds ofwrongsand get your lifereal-

ly at onewith God.
Here in the Highlands ofPNG two

Catholic Dioceses have Golden
Jubilee celebrationsgoing on. They
are in Mendi and GorokaDiocese. In
Goroka Diocese thefirst threeparish-
es to be establishedby Catholic
Missionaries coming down from
Chimbu are all celebrating their
JubileeYear. Those threeparishesare
North Goroka,St Mary’s in the centre
of Goroka town and Namta in the
Asaro District.

For St Mary’s Parish the Jubilee
Celebration started on the August
22nd 2004,49 yearsafter the founda
tion of St Mary’s ChurchBuilding has
beencompleted.The first to comeand

live herewasFr. JosephFontanaSVD,
and American Priest. He established
most oftheearlybuildings,thePriest’s
house, the Mercy Sister’s House and
School, now Minogere Lodge, and
FaniufaSchool.Oneofthenextpriests
to work St Mary’s was a young
American Priest and Pilot, Fr Harry
Magee.Tragically he died piloting a
plane from Madangto Goroka in
1961. For these first 50 years the
Divine Word Missionaries, SVD
Fathers andBrothers, have looked
after theParish,but they are readyto
hand over theParish to local Priests
once they areavailable.SVD are Latin
initials for SociatasVerbi Divini,
SocietyofDivine Word, usuallycalled
Divine Word Missionariesin English
speakingcountries.

Many parishionersattemptedto
make this a special year forSt Mary’s
Parish. Everyone had a chanceto
attend a retreaton theEucharist.Other
retreatsand courseswere held too. A
total censusof the parish has been
going on since-before Easter. Many
have returnedto amore active role in
the church, especially throughtheir

own small communities.A lot of mar-
niagehave been blessedin the past few
months, many baptisms, First Holy
Communion and Confirmations took
placein thefinal nine days ofJubilee
YearCelebration fromAugust 13th to
21st.

This was a very specialnine days
for St Mary’s. It startedwith a day of
Reconciliationon Saturday13th and
decorationof the Churchgrounds for
the celebrations.Sunday 14th Bishop
FrancescoSarego SVD, Bishop of
GorokaDiocese,was themain cele
brantin an outdoormass withacapac
ity congregation,including manyfrom
other parishes in Chimbu, Madang,
andSepik with historical connections
to the establishmentof the parish. 33
were Baptisedand manyreceivedFirst
Holy Communion. After the mass
there ahistoric presentation,prepared
by Mr Gerard Saleauand many spon
taneous concertitems. Naturally a
meal was part of thecelebration,espe
cially for the older members of the
parish andvisitors.

Mid weektwo big concertnights in
the YC Hall and many attended.

Saturday20th was a bigcultural day
with manysingsinggroupstaking part
followed by huge Mumu. May pigs
werekilled and muchfood sharedout
to all Parishesinvolved. Sunday 21
was aClosing Mass for theJubilee,
againheld outdoorsat St Mary’s. Like
the previousSundaythe Liturgy was
well preparedwith beautifulcultural
processions forentrance,bible procós
sion andoffer procession.

Two young studentsfrom Mt Sion
School for the Blind readthe reading
from brail, andtwo deafstudentsused
sign languagefor all the readingsand
Bishops Sermon. A young gradeS
schoolgirl, JeanMarie Kuias sangthe
Psalm.After the mass more celebra
tions took place and the Golden
Jubileecameto its final endingwith a
big fellowshipin the YC that night and
the cutting of the Jubilee Birthday
cakes,1 8 of them all in all. Onecake
was kept for the patients in the
Hospital and another for theprisoners
in Bihute.

Many other churchesin the town
took partin theJubileeCelebrationsas
part Pastorsin Goroka praytogether

on aweekly basisandthis hasall their
church taking partin many activitiôs
together in each others churches.
These churches too presented ahuge
cakeon the final night.

This Golden Jubilee Provedto bea
great reunion as manycx parishioners
of St Mary’s cameback for this final
Jubilee Celebrations.It is hopedthis
Jubileehas been a real inservice for
the parish and a blessing foreveryone.
In June andJuly the church building
got afull renovation and pleaseGod it
will be standing for the next fifty
years. It is one of the oldest church
buildings in Gorokatown andis look-
ing well, thanks for beingwell looked
after.Now thatthepeopleofSt Mary’s
have been made much moreawareof
their fifty year history, it is hopedwe
will all grow from strengthto strength.
The LogooftheParishis John2:5 "Do
whatever hetells you". If they follow
these last wordsof Mary in the bible,
Goroka will be blessed.

Bishop FrancescoSarego blessed a
Grotto to commemorate50 yearsof
the parish and a pledge wasunvealed.

OlMendiYut: BisopStephenReichertbilongMendiKa
tolik Daiosisisanapwantaim olyut bilong Mendi.

BY TIMON HENRY
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Mendi Dalosis iubHi Yla I pinis
NAU Yumi Kirapim Wok biong

Siosbiong Jisas KraisNupelaGen!
Bisop Femen

Bisop Femeni kamap nambawan,." wasmanna stiamanbilong Katolik
long SautenHailanslong1959. Taimem
i kam hia, emi gat4lpelakrismas. Pop
Pol 6 i makim embisoplong 1965. Na
taim DaiosisbilongMendi i kamaplong
Novemba15, 1966,Pop i makim Bisop
Femen nambawanBisop bilongMendi.

BisopFemeni stapBisopbilongMen-
di inaplong taimemi ritaia. Em i winim
77pelayialongdispelataim.Emi givim
sia bilong em na wok wasmanbilong
daiosis long Bisop Stipen long Me 7,
1995,na emi gobeklong aspiesbilong
em, lildik vilis Katerin long distrik
Kansas longAmerika.Bihaim emi stap
long wanpelahausbratawantaimsam-
pelalain Kapusin bilong em map long

c taimemilapuntru.Longdispelataimem
i go i staplong wanpelahaussikbilong
lUkautim ol lapunwe em i stapkiostu
long hausbratalong Viktoria, Kansas.

Sampelaolpelamisinen PataMatyu
PataMairon,PataMalakinaBrataFifflds
wantaimsampelalainsapotanabenefek
ta bilong Katolik Sios long Sauten
Hailans i bin bung long Julai 24 long
Kansasbilong selebretimJubili biong
Katolik SioslongSautenHailans.Bisop
Stipen i stiaim dispela selebresen,em
olsemMisabiongtok tenkyulong God
long bikpelawok em ibin mekim long
PapuaNiugirn.BihainlongMisaolisin-
daun kaikai na stori long misin long
PapuaNiugini.BisopFemeni staptu,na
em i arnamaslong dispela selebresen.

Tasol ilpelade bihainBisop Femeni
kisim bikpela sik moa na emi dai. Em
long Ogas4, long moningtaim. PataN
taperisprisbilongPureni,wantaimsam
pelaarapelaKapusinBrata, i stapwan-

August, an Airlines PNG twenty-
seatOtter Twin took the group to
GuasopaBay on Woodlark Island.
There Bishops Panfilo and
Boniventopresideda solemnMass
at the newly built Community Hall
overlookingthe Leuislet whereFr
John Mazzucconi and the crew of
the ill-fated Gazellewere slain on
an unspecifieddate of September
1855upon arrivalfrom Sydney.

Local leadersandvillage people
offeredapologiesandreconciliation
gifts to Mazzucconi’sfellow citizens
andCatholic Church.

A plaquewasplaced andblessed
on amonumentthat will now stand
as areminderof the first landing of
Christianity 1847 in Papuanew
Guineaandthe sacrificeof the first
missionaryto give his life for the
evangelization of the coun
try1855: Blessed John
Mazzucconi, PIME a 29 year old
priestfrom Italy.

taimBisopnapretaimemidai.Oliplan
im Bisop Femenlong matmatbilong ol
KapusinBrata.

Yumi ken autimbikpela tenkyulong
God long iaip na wok bilong Bisop Fe-
men. Longem, God i mekim kamap
planti gutpela samtinglong sios bilong
yumi. Tasolnauyumi staplonghauskrai.
Mumu bilongpinisim sonembaikamap
long SarereSeptemba10 long Kumin,
taim yumi wokim bikpelamumu bilong
pimsimJubili.

Tok Profet
"Yupela liklik lain sipsip, yupelano

kenpret. Papabiongyupelaemitokpi
nis long embai i stapking bilong yupela
nagivim kingdombilong enlongyupela
Luk 12:32." Dispelahaprit long Gut-
mus I kamaptaimPataMiselo i mekim Bikpela Selebresen Mendi Katohk Daiosis i amamasim77peIa yia bilong ol
nambawanMisa long SautenHailans.
Dispelatok i olsemtokprofetnadispela Planti moa i bin kam bihain moa Taim rumi pre yumi no ken lusim strongimfamihimp na mekimwokevan

tok tru I kamappleskhapims 01 nusi long sevenpelaten olgeta Tudeplanti tingtmglong askimGod long blesim ol jelaisesenlongfaniih nalongsosaiti 01

nani plammsid emGutmusbilong Jisas man bilong pies i kamapKapusmbrata Katohkmanmenbilong ol arapelakantn manmeni savetok Yumi yet i sios i

Krais na emi kamapnakanmkaikai naPflS na samPelanan i kamapdaios husatisavesapotimyumi sioslongMen staplaip long Krais nai soimlaik bilong

long olgeta hap long SautenHailans esenPflStu 01misinanpatabilong sam di Daiosis Sampelai savepre long God emlong ol arapela

Manmeri bilong pIes bilong yumi, ol pelanupelaplesi kam tu, rilijis nadaios- ikenhelpimyumi.Sampelaisavegivim‘ Siosbilongyumi i statlongMendi na
.

tumbunalthn,ibinkisimdispelatoknaol esen bilong India, Poland na Korea. mimi baiwok bilong yumi i kengo het. Tan nalalibunai karnaplongol arapela

i bm bihpim na biharnim Kingdombi Planti lei misinan i kam long Mendi Bipo tru taim ol Kapusmi kam nupela hapbiham Taim ol misinan i laik ran

long Godi staphialong piesbilongyumi Daiosis bilong kmtpim sios olsem Fi long PapuaNiugim lain Kapusinlong long narapela hap sampelamanmen

PiERS na em i gro moa strong olgetade delis Miltenbegana menbilong em Amenkai makim wanpelapata, Pata olsemol nupelaKatolik tasol i saveran

Yumi bilipmanmeri i olsemwokman- Josepin. Tupelai kam pastaim.Planti Sisel,long painim maui bilong sapotim wantaimolnawokbungwantaimollong

meri long dispela kingdom, biong iiflhPCia bilong Osirelia, Niu Silan, misin. Bihain,bratabilongem,PataDon, kirapimkingdombilongGod. Olsemna

mekim plesbilong yumipieswe laik bi Aifleflka, olkantribilong Yuropnasam i go insait long dispelaKapusmMism samtingyumiselebretimlong dispelaiu

long Jisaspasinbilong em, lo natok bi- pelaarapelakanlntu, ikambthainbilongOpis. TudePataFransisFugini i lukau- bth Yia i samtingyumiolgetai bin bung

long em1 stiaimolgetasamting ol Pikrnim lukautim ol sikman tim mism ois bilong parnim mare na wantaimna mekim kamaplong blesim

OlMisinari meri, wokim hausnaranim somil. 01 i helpim yumi. Planti Katolik manmerii na laik bilong Papa God yet wantaim

PataAlekis Miselo na BrataJaenDc trenim sampelayangpelamanmenbi givim mare bilong helpmi yumi 01 i pikinim bilongemJisasKrais insaitlong

labaikampastaimlongkirapimKatolik longpleslongdispelawok natudeplanti savewokhattrulonglukautimfainili bi- laipnapawabilongHoliSpirit.Natuyu

Sios long SautenHailans Bthain Pata PapuaNiugini manmeni mekim kain long olyettasolol i sotimmd bilongol bi ire gatmoatraslong SantaMann,Mama

Rmna PataLw i kam Emol lam bilong "
wokbilong helpim sios nakomum long givim sampelahelpimlong yuantu. bilong GutpelaWasmanbilong sipsip

Misinanbilong Santa Hatbilong Jisas bilong ol Tasol nau sios bilong yumi i wimm husati givim spesollukautlong Daiosis

Long 1955 ol lain KapusinBrata i kam Long1960ol sistai kam Lam Fran 5Opela yia puns olsemem i gutpela bilong Mendi

PataOtma,PataHennPataBerardPata SiSkilil Sista bilong Oldenbeg long saposyumi wok stronglongsapotimyn Jubthyia i pimsnau tasol plantiwok

Pol PataStenhna BrataMak i kampas Amenka i kam pastaim em Sista mi yet moalongolgetayia biking kirapimkingdombilong Godhia
NoreenSistaAnataSistaMartmnaSista YumiYeti Sios longSautenHailansi stapyet Emi wok
Kieva Moalong 1 80sistabilong ovasis Gutmusbilong Jisas i no mapkisim bilong yumi longmekim kamap gutpela
naPNGwantaim1 bin i kamlong Sauten laipnagro saposemi no pundaunlong sindaun Yumi mas wokbung wantaim
Hailansbilong mekim wok evanjelais gutpela graun Tasolmanmenbilong tu bilong rausnn sampela samtmgi

esennahelpimolmanmenlongkainkamSautenHailansi bin amamaslong kisim bagarapimol faimli nakomumti olsem
wok sios naol soselmniistn wantaim dispelatok nadispelatok i karenmoa pasinbilongpan,ol gandrakmanwana,
TudeDaiosisbilongMenthi gatwanpelakatkai Kainkain mimstni lcamap wok korapsenkainkainsikolsemHlV/AfflS
lam sista bilong en yet, lain Fransisken katekis pastaim na bthain ol arapela naol arapelasamtrngnogut Yumi taitim

I Sistabilong Maria Kam hun sios gnip i stap tu bilongbun

Pilgrims on the footsteps of
Blessed John Mazzucconi

: By Fr Giorio Licini PIME

THEY landed at Jackson
International Airport in Port
Moresby on August 22, 2005 vir
tually headingfor the unknown.

Elevenout of thirteenof themhad
neverset footon PapuaNewGuinea
soil. The next day they were at
Vivigani airstrip on Goodenough
Island for a three day visit to the
Watuluma Catholic Mission.There
they felt at home.The small group
of pilgrims wasin fact comingfrom
Italy, precisely from BlessedJohn
Mazzucconishometownof Lecco,
to the mission they had helped
improve and grow over nearly 25
years. -

Led by their Parish Priest, Fr.
Roberto Busti, the Italians were
joined by Alotau BishopFrancesco
Panfilo, SDB and Vanimo Bishop
Cesare Bonivento PIME, former
Watuluma Parish Priest. On
GoodenoughIsland they took part

on aMass for Sr. AngelaSacchiof
the Missionary Sisters of the
Immaculate, killed in a flood on
January1999. It wasthe first time
that peoplefrom Sr. Angela’s place
the same as Mazzucconi’s and
family could pray on hergrave.

Thepilgrims alsohadachanceto
visit andbe entertainedby the staff
of Blessed John Mazzucconi
Hospital and by the Santa Maria
High School students,faculty and
staff. Both institutions acknowl
edgedthe high degreeof support
enjoyed over the years from the
Colombo Construction Company
andthecitizensofLeccoat largefor
the developmentand enhancement
of their infrastructuralfacilities. A
memorable nightof cultural items
show, local delicacy tasting, gift
giving and deepfeelings of friend-
ship concluded the visit at
Watuluma.

The next day, Sunday 28th


